NOVEMBER

Language Arts 語文

Students will work on reading, writing and spelling words using base words and endings -ed, -ing, -er, -est and vowel digraphs ee, ea, ai, ay, oa and ow.

Students will explain the sequence of events using visualization to comprehend. Students will also compare and contrast characters, events and plots in stories and informational texts.

Students will write types of sentences- Declarative, Interrogative, Imperative and Exclamatory.

Students will use context clues, multiple meaning word understanding and dictionaries/glossaries to understand new words.

Math 數學

We will continue practicing addition and subtraction with 2 and 3 digit numbers. They will solve word problems that require multi-steps.

Science 自然

Students are finishing up the unit of Power of Flowers. They will take a unit test to show their understanding. Then, they will start the unit of Stormy Skies by participating in Mystery Science.

Social Science 社會

Students will participate in Scholastic News close readings and activities pertaining to our world- Veteran's Day and Thanksgiving.

Welcome back, the classes will revisit social contracts and continue getting used to the routines! Students will spend time to think about what we are thankful for in the month of November. 歡迎回來，三年級教室會重新複習課室規則並繼續練習常規！學生會利用11月份來想想他們對什麼人事物感謝。

We will have parent report card pick-up on Wednesday, 11/13/2019. Parents, make sure you check ClassDojo for more information! 家長需要在11月13號星期三領取成績單！請留意ClassDojo來了解更多資訊！

STUDENT OF THE MONTH 興氏閃耀之星

Room 204: Claire Htet, Eric Chi, Hazem Rohaim
Room 206: Carina Zhang, Yonghua Yu
Room 207: Edwin Tan, Brooke Sampson, Savannah Rodrigu

IMPORTANT DATES 重要日期

11/8 Professional Development Day, No School 老師開會日上不用上課
11/11 Veteran’s Day, No School 軍人節，不用上課
11/13 Report Card Pick Up 領取成績單
11/27 - 11/30 Thanksgiving Break, No School 感恩節假期